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SCHEIB'EL'

I

_13_-__l_/(o_g____

File No.

IKE

ike Scheibel was born on Ja.nua.r y 25, 1868, in Bav,..,rie., Germany.
i ke Scheibel is the son of Andrew and Sophia (Beyer) Scheibel,
who lived on a f rm three !Ililes ea.st of Albany, which is now known
as the

1

ertin f .rm.

Andrew and Sophia (Beyer} Scheibel were born in Bavar ia, Germsny
and were married there.

In Germany they oper ted

~

~mcl

farm.

During

the German Fre.nco War, Andrew Scheibel served in the German Army,
he endured many hardships, which impaired his heal th

here

.nd in later yea.rs

developed into consumption from which he died after a few yecrs in
America.
In the yea.r 1868, when

1ke Scheibel was nine months ol~, his

parents mi aratea to America, after sell ing their prouerty in Germany
and a.t once C8me to Stea.rns County, where the father, An rew Schei bel,
bou~ht a claim three miles est from where the vi11~ge of Albany now
st nds. Thie claim had been dese rted a short time bef re, by a settler,
who wal unable to induce his

ife to live in the then

il

country.

When the Scheibel fa.mily arrive d on the claim, they at once erected
a email shack, in wh ich they lived d·i.ll" ing the first winter, because the
log c ab in, which had been erected on the place was unfinished.

The next

spring, however, Andrew Scheibel co pleted it and it served as their
home for many years.
Since the family possessed a small sum of money, which they received
for their property in Germany, they
wa.gon, and

?

few other nexess a ry f · rm to ols.

a large _r ice due to the fact that he
money.

ere able to buy e_ team of oxen, a.
For these he ha.a to pay

id not ~now the value of Amertcan
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wa. c im9ossible to grub the l c- nd before se e ding, the firet s ~_)Ting \•.r~~,ept

wa.e so,!m a.round the stump~ s,nc at he rveRt time it
Tbe firr-;t thr e shing

1!'.7 2 .8

c one in a.

s ;·JB,ll

w2

s cut ,,: i th a. c :radl e.

shec, t11e floor of w11ich was

made by t~mping cley until it w2s h a re and smo,th, 9nd when a ry, the

bundJ e-·s were laid on the floor ~nd beaten ii'. ith a fl :?Jil until the gr:?tin
V'a.e

separated fi--om the ~t r&.w.
Indians were numerous in Stearns County o"J.ring the first ye2.rs

that the Scheibel family lived on the fc..rm.

During the interview, Mr.

Sch_e ibel rema.rked, " The only trouble the Indians ca,used us wa.s, whenever
they were in the neighborhood the oxen v1iould became elmoet impossible

to rr.anage, this was due to the fa.ct that the oxen objected to the
smoky smell of the Indiens 1 ~rh ich he could. cletect when they ~.r ere a mile

dista.nt.

Often a b2ncl of L1(~~ian v.Tould. came t o the ho1Jr-:e t o beg, but

they v.rere a.l 1,.r 2ys friendly.

Their fa.vori te dish Wes milk 2nd orec=-6 end.

a,s we 2.J weys h2.d _plenty on hr.n d mother woul c. give them their fill a.no

them sncl. played r.ri th the chil s ren, and, if the squavir ~"Tc·· s in gooc. h umor,
she ~ ...,oulc. 6 ive us Cr; ndy v,hich tb ey :na de b y cooking m-::ple ~yrup until it
iJec2.me ha.rd.

At one time I also r eceived a pai'r of be 8 ded ~11occoeins."

Deer tr;e re plentiful~ anc. in the winter after a. heavy snow they

woul(i

follow o. loaci of hay, eatine wh~tE::v c- r woulr-= be scT r,t ched of f the

load by the tr e2 s ,r:- n (] .come

·-1 0

to th e h0 1J.se.

Andrew Scheibel was a."ble to

supply the i'2m ily v1 ith plenty of v e nison until, the de er yr ere slP-.ughtered
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off by commercial hunters who hauled them out by loads an

sold them

to the government an . large construction companies.
During the first years the
unioh.

The net year church services were hel

home and a 11 ttle
served as

in the Sch ingh mmer

ter the settl ers erected a log buil· ing which

ge of seven

ttend until he

Andre

ike

s twelve.

cheibel starte

Hie teacher was

Scbeibll. ·, father of

ike,

ied

nd so heh d to assist his brothers

ge, an

t Ne

ttended church

church a.nd school.

At the

age

cheibel family

school

n

as able to

ike rlalz.
hen

i e

ith the f rm

as nine yea.rs of
ork . t an ea.rly

continued to work on the f arm until it wast ~en over by a

brother an

the family move

On November 24 , 1890,

to the village of
ike

cheibel

lbany.

as united in marri ge to

Christine Sailar.
Christine Sailar
age oft elve,
five years

s born in Germany a.nd came to Amerio

nd made her home

ith the Joseph

nd then was employed at

at the

eyer f~mily for about

t . Cloud until her marriage .

After the marriage the couple rented

farm near St.

artin

they reei ed for four yea.rs and then, moved on the home :f . rm for
time with the intentions of buying it, but
a, mortgage on the place,

hich he wa

ere
short

oon found out th t t ere

as

not told about at t e time he

moved and so he bought an 80 acre f .rm five mi es morth of the village
of Albany.

Here through hard

ork and

oo

man gement he

buy more land and at pre~ent the f rm con ists

ffne set of ilodern buildings.

f 200

C'·T es,

e

.b e to
an

a so a
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In the year 1927,

r. and

ike Scheibel retired and move

rs .

to the village of Alb ny rhe re they resi e at pr esent, both a.re enjoying
goo

he 1th.

The f arm

ike an
children.

t that time

Christine ( Sa.ilar)

s t ken over by the

cheibel are the p rents of t elve

Rose, Andre , Christopher, Fr noes , Cece ia, Chri tine ,

Susanna, Oat erine,

Rose, born
f rm near Ramey,

ike, Soph ia, J osenh

nd Herman.

ovember 24, 1891, married John
innesota..

opera te the home farm.

eyer

n

re i .eon a

They have four chil ren

An re , born July l, 1893 marrie

Ohri tine K tzner

they

They have to children.

Christopher, born
l

on, An re.

eptember 2 1 1895, marrie

n eline Koppy , they

ve four children, and re s ide on a farm ne (r Ramey,

innesot :, .

Frances, born April 24 , 1897, married Carl , iohert an engineer

on the railro d

nd they re s i e

t St . Paul.

They have one chi d.

Oeceli , born October 11 , 1899 is employed a.t
Christine, born

ovember 1 , 1900 , m rrie

resi ~eon a farm ne r Holdingford.

t • .Paul.

alter Eiden

nd they

They h ve e i ght chil ren.

usanna. , born February 28, 1892 died in il).fa.ncy.
Cat erine, born
Paul,

here he 1

pril 8, 1903, marrie

emp oyed

L wrence

cook in a hotel .

ike Junior, born Augu t 8, 1905 , marrie
on a farm three miles north of Albany.

Sophi ., born

Herman, born November 16, 1913 i

They have t o chil ren.

Thre

Kqppy ,

nd reside

They h ve t o children.

rch 2 , i908 is employed

Jo seph , born January 25 , 1911,

c lph1ne of St.

t St . Clou.

ied hen he

,s 18 months old..

employed at St . Olou •
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Intervie ed: ike Scheibel Senior
Interviewer= alter B. Hau~t
April 29, 193·,
Date:
Publioation Granted

1ROM THE RECORDS IN THE STEARNS COUNTY COURT HOUSE
FOR THI MID SOHEIBEL BIOGRAPHY

Date of

Name
1. Rose Scheibel

"

2. Obrist

Piaoe of

Birth

Birth

Jan. 11, 1892

Twp. of Zion

Sept

Albany

•

Krain

"
"
"

2, 1895

3. Franctiska

II

Apr. 11, 1897

4. Oecelia.

"
"
"

Oct. 11, 1898

rl. -Kike

ff

Aug.

a, 1so5

a.

•

Ma.r.

a, 1soa

"

lov'1 16, 1913

5. Christina

s.

Kate

So hie

9.

ov. 12, 1900

•
•

a,

•

ay

t903

Name

Father's

llicha.el Scheibel

"

•
•

"
"
"

~

"
"

24

29

fl

30

N

32

•

33

•

36

•
•

41

"

46

38

~

llo t1u~:c ' a Nama
l. Obristine Seiler

a.
3.

1.

s.
s.
7.

a.
9.

"

•
•

"

.

"
"
"

Age

Beck

20

(1892)B2
:,

P~ge

l:!1xu~

315

7

4

33

•

21

•

26

(1897)B7

144

l.

23

(1898)B8

169

l

30

(1soo)B10

176

2

32

(1908)Bl3

161

1

34

(1905)Bl5

146

l

37

G

490

1

42

8

27

713

"
"
"

•

"
"

(1895)B

R~ma-i:k

9th child

Pa.ge 2

FROM THE RECORDS I

TY COURT H USE

FOR THE

!AGE RECORD BOOK M. PAGE 121
iohael Scheibel and Christina Seiler
arried at St. Martin ,
'By.: Rev. Paulin

ieener

ovember 24, 1890

o. s.

B.

itnessee: Wenzel Fischer and Oath. Johnes.

DEATH RE ORD BOOK 1893 A 3 PAGE 3 LINE 9
Sophia Soheibel

Died June 12, 1893

ge 67 years
DEATH RECORD BOOK A. PAGE 49 LINE 12
Andrew Soheibel

Died October 17, 1877

Age 79 yea.re li months and l 7 da.ys

DEATH RECORD BOOK E. PAGE 22 LINE 6
Joseph Soheibel

Son of

Born January 25, 191.2

ike Scheibel and Kate Seiler

Died September 25, 1912
Age 8 months

SCHEIB L,

I

Second intervie

to affirm or correct inform tion in biogrc-1.phy

as com~ared to information as listed in the legal records in the Sterns
County Court House .

Birth of

ose

cbeibel should red December 11, 1891, not a.s li te

in legal record , but affirmed by

ike Scheibel .

AFFI ~ED :
Birth of Frances born April 24 , 1897
Birth of

eceli

born October 11 , 1899

Birth of Christine born

ovember 11 , 1900

Birth of Jose h born January 25 , 1911 and died
25 , 1912, age 18 months

co

••
Spelling of name Seiler

e-intervie ea :
By:

ike

cheibel

alter Ha.upt

entember

